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Josiah Spellman Jr., baritone
Jamie Loursso, pianist 
Nabenhauer Recital Room
Friday, March 23rd, 2018
9:00 pm
Program
Hai già vinta la causa...Vedrò mentr'io sospiro W. A. Mozart
(1756-1791)from Le nozze di Figaro 
Long Time Ago  Aaron Copland
(1900-1990)
Traum durch die Dämmerung Richard Strauss
(1864-1949)
Mach dich, mein Herze rein J. S. Bach
(1685-1750)from Matthäuspassion
Warm as the autumn light Douglas Moore
(1893-1969)from The Ballad of Baby Doe 
Intermission
Mi aldea  Jacinto Guerrero
(1895-1951)
Prayer  Leslie Adams 
(1932)
I Want Jesus to Walk with Me  Traditional Spiritual 
Over My Head Traditional Spiritual 
It Is Well  Philip Bliss 
Arr. by Josiah Spellman Jr
(1838-1876)









Eric Myers, drum set
Josiah Spellman Jr. is from the studio of Brad Hougham .
Translations
Hai già vinta la causa...Vedrò mentr'io sospiro
Recitative Recitative
Hai già vinta la causa!                       You've won the case already!
          
Cosa sento?                                       What do I hear?
         
In qual laccio cadea?                         What trap have I fallen into?
       
Perfidi! io voglio di tal modo punirvi, Scoundrels! I'll punish you in this
            way,
a piacer mio la sentenza sarà.         The decision will be how I want it.
                 
Ma s'ei pagasse la vecchia But if he pays off the old plaintiff?
   pretendente?    
Pagarla! In qual maniera?                 Pay her! How?
                 
E poi v'è Antonio                             And then there's Antonio,
che all'incognito Figaro ricusa           who won't give his niece in
                
di dare una nipote in matrimonio.     marriage to the nobody Figaro.
Coltivando l'orgoglio di questo       To nurture that lamebrain's pride...
mentecatto..  Tutto giova a un Everything's useful for the plot...
   raggiro...    
Il colpo è fatto.                                 The deed is done.  
          
 Aria  Aria 
Vedrò mentr'io sospiro               Shall I, while I'm sighing,
                
felice un servo mio?                         see one of my servants happy?
              
E un ben che invan desio,                 and the good thing I want in vain,
                 
ei posseder dovrà?                           shall he have it?
           
Vedrò per man d'amore                   Shall I see the woman who woke in
                me
unita a un vile oggetto                     a feeling she doesn't have for me
               
chi in me destò un affetto,               united to a vile object
               
che per me poi non ha?                     by the hand of love?
               
Ah no! lasciar in pace                       Ah no! I won't leave 
     
non vo' questo contento,                   this happiness in peace,
                
tu non nascesti, audace,                   you weren't born, rash person,
      
per dare a me tormento,                   to torture me,
                 
e forse ancor per ridere                   and maybe to laugh
     
di mia infelicità.                                 at my unhappiness.
      
Già la speranza sola                         Now only the hope
    
delle vendette mie                           of the revenges I'll have
quest'anima consola,                       consoles this soul
                
e giubilar mi fa.                     and makes me rejoice.
Traum durch die Dämmerung
Weite Wiesen im Dämmergrau; Broad meadows in the grey
die Sonne verglomm, die Sterne twilight;
ziehn, the sun's light has died away and
nun geh' ich zu der schönsten the stars are moving.
Frau, Now I go to the loveliest of
weit über Wiesen im women,
Dämmergrau, across the meadow in the grey
tief in den Busch von Jasmin.    twilight,
deep into bushes of jasmine.  
Durch Dämmergrau in der Liebe Through the grey twilight to the
Land; land of love;
ich gehe nicht schnell, ich eile I do not walk quickly, I do not
nicht; hurry.
mich zieht ein weiches samtenes I am drawn by a faint, velvet
Band thread
durch Dämmergrau in der Liebe through the grey twilight to the
Land, land of love,
in ein mildes, blaues Licht. into a blue, mild light. 
Mach dich, mein Herze rein
Mache dich, mein Herze, rein,  Make thyself clean, my heart, 
Ich will Jesum selbst begraben.  I will myself entomb Jesus. 
Denn er soll nunmehr in mir für For he shall henceforth in me For
und für ever and ever
Seine süße Ruhe haben.  Take his sweet rest.
Welt, geh aus, laß Jesum ein!  World, begone, let Jesus in! 
Mi aldea 
¡Mi aldea! ¡Cuánto el alma se My village! How my soul is reborn
recrea by seeing you once more, my
al volverte a contemplar, mis home!
lares! After crossing the oceans,
Después de cruzar los mares, I return to behold you again. Ah!
otra vez vuelvo a mirar. ¡Ah! Thinking about you night and
Pensando en tí noche y día, day,
aldea de mis amores, beloved village,
mi esperanza renacía, renewed my hope,
se aliviaban mis dolores. assuaged my sorrows.
Pensando en tí, mar serena, Thinking about you, calm sea,
pensando en tí, bello cielo, thinking about you, beautiful sky,
era más dulce mi pena my hardship was sweeter
y menor mi desconsuelo. and my dejection less.
Siempre en mi aldea pensaba, Ever thinking of my village,
siempre ambicioné volver, ever yearning to return,
y este momento soñaba and dreaming of this moment
de otra vez mi aldea ver. of seeing my village once more.
No importa que el mozo fuerte No matter that the strong lad
vuelva viejo, returns aged,
si alegre el corazón salta en mi if my heart leaps with joy in my
pecho. breast.
No importa mi lucha por ganar el No matter my struggle to earn
oro, gold,
si al cabo hoy vuelvo rico y if at last I've returned rich and
ponderoso. powerful.
No importa lo que tuve que No matter what I had to bear;
penar; what matters is that now I have
lo que importa es que ya vuelvo returned
para no marchar jamás. never to leave again.
